
SWEARING IN OF TME VICE M~ESIDEraT.The New Orleans Picayune says: " We have
Iseen favored with the following extract from a

private letter from Matanzas, received in this
city by the Crescent City:

For the first ime in the hidtory of the Re-
public hias the m)1an1 chosens by the people for the
second post of honsor. takens the oaltlh of otlice in
a foureign land. Williamu Rufus King was, on
the 4th inst., sworn in as Vice Presidunt of the
United States, at thle Cumbre, near Matauz:as.

" Tbe day was a msnsst he-utiful one ; the clear
blue sky of the tropies over our heads, the eme-
r.ald cirpet of Cuba be:wath cur feet. and the
delicious sea breeze of these latitudes sprinkling
its coolness over all of us. Koly in the morn-

ing Conul Rodney, deputed by judge Sharkey
to admninister thle (;,th,, left towni onl horseb-A
for the Cumubre, accompanied by several Amer-
can gentlemen. A pleasant ride of three miles
brouglht us to the estate where Mr. Kinr was

residing, called La Cumbre, (tihe peak) from its
situation on the culminating point of the hilIs
that immediately surround Matanzas. The view
from here is one of the most beautiful the eye
ever looked upon. Far as the vi-ion could
reach in this ek-ar blue expan-e, the beautiful
vAlley of the Yumuri extended with its winding
river, its var.ying fields of green and gold. dotted
here-and there with white sparkling buildings
thait rooked like pearls set upon emerald, and he
brown hills stretched far, far away il tihe dis-
tance. No more lovely or more impressive spot
could have been found in the whole world for
the ceremony, and the solemn frrandeur of the
act and the scene shed its spirit oversus.

" The oath was administered by Consul Roil-
ney to the Vice President, who 'was ready and
waiting-our arrival. The-volante was bronlght
up0 to the door, and Mr. Killg stepped into it, inl
order to ride into latanzas before the sun

should be too high to mike it unpleasant. The
whole cavaleade, consisting of' some twelve or

fifteen American gentlemen. immediately nunn.
ted and Torming as an escort aroumid the earriige,
accompuinied the Vice President to town.
"The Creoles who had gathered on the lawn

round the house, uncovered, and mainy a heart-
felt " God be with you," broke from their lilps as
we rode away. On ihe road to town the ta-
tives, whenever we met them, silently uncovered
as- we approached, and.as we pa:ssed sped after
us the same universalsalutatiou. A few Span-
iards, standing in gloomy ire at the doors of
their shops, viewed us in silence, or muttered a

sullen ajo as the dust from our horses' feet ILw
in their faces.

".lr. King left Mantanzas on the sam'o d:.y
for the estate of Mr. Clartrain, in. the partidio
of Limonair, about eighteen miles frsm here.-
Ilis health is very poor, and no- one accustomed
to see patients with pulmonary diseLase in this
climate, but knows lie cannot survive loungr. Ie
may live for months in this mild climate, but he
can never be better. The old stateman views
his coming fate with calmness, as one who has
fought the good fight, and will lay hold of eter-
nal life."

ABOLITIONISM IN THE ASCENDANT.
Among the numerous evidences of the popo-

larity of " free-soil" sentiments, we know of
none more striking, than a statement of the
success of the " Nafional Era," contained in the
letter of a Washington Correspoundent, vho Nip-
pears to be well "-posted up," on the subject.
In speaking of Dr. Bailey, the editor and pro-
prietor of the" Erti," this writer says :hisr/.
profits the coming year will be w1r//rnt:q-1irc
thisand dollars. Ife lass receitl- bsouglt a lot.
a little east of the City Hall, on what is cAlled
" Englizh Hill," and intends, I hear to put up a

palace on it in 4he Spring. Ile now lives in a

large three story house, for which he pasid $6000,
and to which lie built an addition, at an expenise
of about $6000 more; but lie complains of its
not being large enotugh for- his convenience.--
He has recently purchased a pair of handsome
horses of Mr. Corwin, Secretairy of the Treasu-
ry, nnd a beasutiful contch, costing eight hundred
dollars. and now dashes abstut the eit v in :as line
a style as thec President. or any of his Seeretta-
ries." When it is stated tlgit the cirenhtion of
the " Era," has reached the enormous amount of
TwENTY-EmH~T Ttot's:GD coPIES W.EEKLT, " all
paid in advance, and at /mcen.y per ce::t higher
rates" thasn any of the leading wveeklies of the
country, it will be at once perceived that Dr.
Baiiley msay build" palaceC'"and buy hoses and
carriages ad libi/um, without being sit alhl in
danger of exceeding his income. It tuost be
gratifying to the people of the South, to kssow
how ad miiably their fmiends-thte asbol itiosnist s

succeesd, especi.Jly at the seat of Governmnt~s.
We publish thme preceding stat emnent in order
that they may' be iniformedi upon this isnterestinsg
subject. We trust fellow-citizens ! it wiltl put
yams in a good humor withI you rselves, and the

wolrld Whnou refleet rupon thle superhis-man orsyuhatve munle to sup~port periodi-
cails dlevoted to your interests, ant ltheIfurthier-
an5ce ot your " peensiiar~ inst itut ion," what a glow
of sat islie: ion, (notwithsstandisng the sinigul ar
failusre oft asll such efterts) mtost. pervade yur
intds and hearts!I Manmlyv labor, deftated by

fate is a nobhle spectacle, ny a spectacle for thec
gusds!I We dare inoet pity a catast roph like~
that--we can only sympj:mthIize, and.-:hnire.
WVho cats batteIa:gainsst niecessity ? llaving
domne, brother slaivehiolders ! thse best we could.
unider the t~ircumnstances, let its resign onrselves
to destiny. It is folly and wickedntess to op-
pose it.

Further strife is useless. It will only em-
bitter outr enemies. Let journals and magazinses
in any way Sosuthern in sent imenit be prosc ri bd.
ireir day-it it ever existed-is past. Let the

cotton aind sugar States resolve themnselves inito
a Committee of the whole, and address a ic-.
spectful letter to Dr. Bailey, deprecating Isis
wrath, and soliciting~/erms from his paty Thait
is the sensible, prudenit course. Let us pur-
sue it.

"Alas I what stay is tiiere in human state,
Or, who catn shun iinevitabie Fate?
Th~e dooma was writt~en, the decree was past,
'Ere the foundatisns of the world were cast."

[Weekly News & So. Lit. Gazette.

OUR CUSTaMERS IN AISIEITCA.
Thme men who talk so lightly of having a

brush wvith the Americans-who, ha~vinsg no real
ground for a quarrel wvi th brot her .lonathIans,
would go in search of onse to Cuba, Itondurms,
or Mexico-should turn for a momitenst to thse
trade reports between our two countries. Our
titled old ladies who abhor equality-otur eider-
cellar heroes of the true blue in searcb of pasy
and plunder-our parveniues, disgus:ed ast the
freedom of American manners-speak of a war
against thme stars and stripes, as a holiday afThir,
wvhi-:h wouild gratify their spito anid alfo~rd a
pleasant agitation to their nerves. Do these
lighst-hmeaded people kn~w how mnyn persos ini
this country absolutely depenid on the Yasnkees
for a living ? Do they know thast with all tihe
manufacturing industry of the United States
thast we export to that country goods to thme
value of netarly fifteen millionis a year ? Ihow
significant, too, is the way in wvhielt. the imncreaise
hams gone on from time to time.

In 1842, befs re we had free trade,. our ex-
portsonly amtounied to three and a htalftimillions.
In 1847, with free trade, they arose to ten mill-
ions. They have gonme forward every year in-
oreasing. Last year they reaschmed nearly fifteen
millions. This is a fact for sober, sensible men:
to ponder. WVhen theo United States were colo-
ices of Great Britain, onur whlole exports to every
part, of thme world were under fifteen miillionis.
With freedom, those colonies have become not
only our best customers, but they have aucqusired
a powecr to consume our goods equal to that of
the enitire earths, at thmeir point of political de
partunro. Tius is onie of thme most useful lessos
in all history. I~owv sacred is thme dtuty whicb
devolve's on statesmen amid public writers, to
say anud do everything in their power whieb
shmmll have a tendensuy to draw together, inm ans
ever-nearing bonid of. brotherhood, thmese two
allied nations. The men who chatter jauuntily
over thesir port and walnuts about a war with
the United States are less than isane.

[F'loyd's London Newspaper.
WE have Lhenr inf.a7red (says the Charleston

Courier. of thme 2lth inst.) thiat thme baggage ear
of the passenger train which left this city yes-
terday morning, when' wit hin thmtremileQ of Co-
lumbia took firs', and that nearly all the luggage
contaiined therein was destroyed, The passenm-
gors ultimately eeoeded is extiaguisthing thme
tire. Goveirnor Mlansiing, wve uderstamnd, batrely'
aved au trunk containing vailuabl~e State papers.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY IARCII 30, 1853.

Notico.
Ti:F Rev. Dr. Bitra .ur will preach at Dr. II.

BURT'S on Sunday, the 3d of AprlI next.

Wt-: call the attention, of those desirous of

getting g-od bargains in the most tasteftul goods of the
saon, to the adverti-emnentsof Ntii.s.r & WVant-:N,
of W. 0. PaItci: &. Co., and of L. 1). L.ti.s sTEnT,
ill of A ugusta, Georgia. and all verv fashionable and
Cheap eablishmen.s.

In alludiin:f lat week to the advertisement of Fo-
GCRTitEn & iL.AND, we onnitted to !tate that Mr.
RotRntn E. SMAt:.E: well known through the country
as'the fumier Collector of the Charbl.ston Mrrcrry, is
Chief Clerk of this house and interested in its man-
agement. As they do a cash business, we are assured
that any order sent them will he putt up on as reason-

able terms as if. the purchaser were there in person.
So excellent atn opportunity should not be over-looked.

00 I

Our Paper as =i Adva rtising MedaItm.
Tui.: weekly isue -f the AIdcrtiser is now abunt

fificen hundred and its stbscription list is daily re-

ceiving accessions, not only from our own District
bitt from variouns other Southern sections. Of those
who are at. present its supporters, the majority reside
in E.l-eield. Yet not a few are scattered over the
entire Savannah River side of South Carlina. Such
bring the fiets, we have thiomtht It neither unbecom-
ing it its nor overstepping our just Iretcnsiot:s to call
11he attention of our City Merhants and Dealers
generally to the advantages they might derive from
availini thei.;Alves of our couirnns for advertising
pirposes. It is not our part to ma!:e vatnting :scr-
tions as to the " enefils which mtt certaitdy accrue
to them" from the adoption of what we now ugest.
Bnt it will not lie amiss to cxprcss to Ill n1ho may
:hin%! proper .o to do1. our hoie-t opinioi that they
will g:ain by iryigi the eqperiment-to what extent

we will not pre:end to say. Several of the Auiusta
merchants have understood this for some time, and
have been led, by a knowledge of the secret, to help
its a little and themselves a good deal. We do not

see why the same efeets t hutld not he realised by
our Charl-t-ton men of htsiness. Amang our patrons
arc sundry coiitry merchants, mechaitcs, physicians,
&C. &c., imayi of v. hom might be atiracted as cusio-
mers by well-printed advertisements of artieles suited
to tleir wansts. Bit we will not press the matter,

contenting our::e!ves to hope that sonic at least, of
our Charle::ton houeics, will conclude to test the
efficacy of our adverti- ing ucolumns.

Our 1elo Acadeny-Sts Xcrito.
Wir have to say I the enliglitened public of Edge-

field and the adjoining districts that we-have now in
full proress a )reliaratiory Classical Fchool for hoys,
of a character that will compare favoralh with an,

other like inst iution in the State. This is Iot an idec
anl matter-of-course pa"i. It is the expression of a

fact, of which we are well satisfie-I and of which any
one, who chooe. to test it, will also become cii.

N iee:1. And we this method of calling pubic
attention to our aiademy, h,:autse we think it onteit
to receive a lirge ant! liber:l share of patronage,
from our own !)ictrict at least. The village of Edge-
field has been fo.r a lo-ng time shunnedl by mrinv who
have had boys to educat c, frit an idea that the
mneans of dissipatron wero rea-liy ni-inhe here by
any youthwhi-ose prop-ensvi:s might lead him to the
scare- of them. This idea has been exaggerated
from mroth to mnou t, until our towni haus become to

be considered by somre a ve-ry Sodlom. The result liar
hien that utnduir apprcleensions have bee-n created
among parents and guiardianis, atnd our male schools,
of late years, have beeni rather avoided thantr sought
after. What we have to ray upon this subiject in the

present connexiotn is, that we are really noit awvare of
the: truth of the asrertion that schio-!-hoys are now or

ever t-av beeni at all mnore cxpo: ed to vicious infin-
ene-s here than a: any othecr vil lage in te land. We

believe the idea to hat-c beecn started on very instulli-
cietnt groitn-l. Becaruse two or three of o-ur teachlers,
who cared but little about their occupation anid at-
tended to it as a hateful ta:k, suitered miss-rule to

prevail with all its concomi:ant evils, these eff-ets
tmtlst needus bet aritrued by soime to an aw ful ima-

morality instead of to their proper cause, the iniei-
cicyct of teachers. BUnt, layin:g this consiheration
asidle andI admittitig liat our villargse hrcben a da-
gerui Ince in Iilmes past, we denyi that it is so now.~'
Taking it ahtogether, we have as en'iet. as orderly
and as decent, a commntitv as any that can tbe foiund.
The pirospect is that it will biecinme more aind more so

as the year advanctes. We- have alreardy most flour-
i.ii: Fem-de .\adit. , arid thre Male Acaettmyu,
in regari to whichi we tire petni rig the:-c remrks, is
itself nmaermrti frotm thiirty-five to forty of as

elevye r ciwl weli-behnaved yc~un gsteris as canu b-hon
lTe i r a'-hetr har proved himriself to tbe a gent lentan;
of wo:rtindI abiity-. lie is beside-s devouted to his

prrfeiin. 1li:- ehthrts at enforrcin~g prrouper discipritre
have lh--n enrtire-ly .sire-:sfutl. Andi his Sc-hool tnw
~os ri ini admnirablet order. Ilav ing i-uch art itnstit i-

lion amngreri its, we have felt it to be our ditty to let
our fellow-l:t::ens know the fhect. Andu we hopre
thy- will take adlvantage of le rare oportuitiy of
plcinic their c-hiblretn itn this piermanierntly ces:ahli-ied
scooul, whlere they cart begmr aind fittish their educa-
t; under, perhaps, the sante irtstructor.

NcSoos in the West.
Tue Carroltoan Demnocrra (.Misissippi) speaks of a

lot of negroets told at that pltrce ott the Sale-dlay of
hc present mn th T'-lecrahd y goodi look ing necgrio
fellrws birought; from $I30C) to $1-I00, andr on~e wvotnanI
sold for ci3-7->. Boys, frsom tell to twelve years of

rae, brougrrht fromr r8e00) to $ir200, ttndr girlsr in propior-
tion. The price of tie hkind ofprope-rty, as it would seemt
froes such statemewnts as tire ttlove, is steadily going
upwardaItll over Ithet counrtrmy. Shtould cotton not

smk hr-low preen-t prices for a year or two to come,
it is not itmprobrable that it mray still ahivance 30 per
cent. .low doercs thtis cind-ition irf things specak fur
the pertmanerict of our villified Intstittiont Sh~ouldr
Califoria Ihe divirded w-ithI a view to tire trhmntscion of

slave-rperty inito its SouithIern hlfl, whlo cani esti-
mate Sou.thern wealthi and Soruithern pirosperiry ? Int
spite of Ta'rrifite:, Triors atru Aboliriontists, our

beloved se-ction, with all thne errors and crimtes in-
pt:ed to her by fanratiesu arid fools, ini spite of Uncle
Tm's Cabin tand all the .11arriet Ileechier Stowes of
Aerica, 'will stilt standi for:hi, the favorred ufIleaven,
blessing the earth with her rich produrcts atnd mrender-
ingto her children all thre cormforts anid luxuries of
life. Who is riot hrope-futl ini the re.'hect~on.? Who is

notthrankfatl to that Providence nichel still smiles

upon and chterishes its ? May ve all better deserve
its approbationi, arid so act ina our domestic relations
asto show to the world that litre, in the Scuthtl, the
tradtced andr slantdered South, is the trrue frietnd of thte
poor African amid the only gentune phiilatropeist!

Dreaking Bankrs.
WrrmNtt the last two wveeks, our people have been

startled twice by a rumuor of Banik breraking on; the
Georgia ride of the Savannah. Thre first tale wats
upotn the Urunswick Banik,'the secondl upon the Me-
hnic'sr Bank, of Augusta. Iloth rumors provedl to

e utterly groundless. The first, we are told,.origi-
naed ini tire upper part of Georgia after tIs fatshion :

A very chose-fistred old planiter luau juist reiturned fromt
Augusta with thte whole proceeds of his cotton cr-al
in Bruntswvick money. A muischrievouse chanp in thorse
art~s findhing out tihe circumstanrce, etntered the bar-
room of a Ilotel at wvhicha the old fellowv had stopped
andprroclaimred as tire last itenm of news by expiress
Luthat tile Uruntswick hank had .suddenrly etncotuntered
crsh by whticht it was broken till to smaashies."~ The

d miser garped-u itn dismay, sntatelched his carptet-biag,
itrriedl inrgontinenttly to the Railroad Depoir, took Ihis

Heat, and. was uff for Arigirsta beforc the jo-ke could

beexplained, proclaimittg his ownr disaster .at every.
halting prlace as Ihe wenit. The contsc-etuc wasa

altepanic wvhich sprread more or Iesri within tihe
are of lBruntswick-mnoney circulatton. As to the
elort in referencee to ther Me-chianie's Bank of Augus-
a,we caunnott imagriine how it origitnatedh. That Insti-

ttina has alwuays occupiedh tire highest po-sitioni
mo.: tire G;eorgiac Baniks, and does we believe to

his day. Yet, a week ago it was spoken of ias a
aciling cotncerni. Tlhe alarmn here wvas of btut brieft
urmatinn, as it was spteedity contrahbered by persons
yhonknew, As threse rumors have got out however

country readers uncasy, we havo thought it best to

ansure them that both the Banks above named are as

Eolvent as ever.

A Brief Memoir of the lato Hon. N. L.
Griffin.

IT has occurred to us that nothing, at this time,
would be more acceptable to the great mass of our

readers, than a short sketch of the life and leading
characteristics of that excellent man, whose name is
at he head of this article. Though the grave has
closed over him for weeks and though his every foot-
print lia been forever eflaced from 'the paths which
lie walked among us in life, yet is Ite still present to

the heart of many a friend and admirer, and many'
many days will elatpse before the impress, which his
virtecs stamped upon the general mind of our com-

munity, shil be obliterated. It is this belief which
has impelled tis to offer to the people who sustained
him through a long career of usefulness, the follow-
cmg plaint acid unadorned narrative.
NvrrnA.v Lirscosie GRFutN was the son of Ricu-

Alan ld 3A RY GRIFFIN. lie was born in the neigh-
horhood of Wiite Hall, Abbeville District S. C.,
on the 9th of Feb. 1803, his father having removed
from Laurens District to that locality some years
before the date of his birth. lie was raised upon his
father's farm, in the retirement of country life. Of
his early education we are unable to speak, further
than to say that lie enjoyed, under the care of liberal
minded parents, whatever facilities were within their
reach. And althotigh ie had not the advantages of
a collegiate course, yet his education was as complete
attie excellent schools, for which his native district
has been long celebrated, could impart to an active
aid iinisitive mind. His greatest proficiency was
attaited at the academy once sitnated at Church-hill
inl the lower part of Abbeville. It may be remarked
here that but few of his compeers, with the best edu-
cational opportunities, have passed the ordeal of a

watelifil critic-ism more ruccessfully than himself.
Ukcause ie souhl simplicity and directness in all he
said, aid eschewed the use of ornament or the-dis.
play of borrowed beauties as unsuited to hii aims
and purposes in life.
Mr. GrtIFFN commenced the study of law, at the

villaze of Cambridge, under Mr. WHITNER, (now
Judge WiiTNER of the Court of Common Pleas in-
this State,) soon after the expiration of his school-boy
lays. In February 1824, at the age of twenty-one,
ie was admitted to the practice. He immediately
sttled at Edgefield C. H., for the prosecution of the
profession lie had chosen. Abont the year 1826, ie

entered into a copartnership with our present Senator
in Congress, lion. A. P. BUTLER, then. in full site-
cess at ;his har. This business connection remained
itibroken until the elder associate was clectei to a

Judgeship. From that time Mr. GaivFiN pushed his
ow: way with an amount of energy, industry and
perseverance which soon placed him in the foremost
rank of the EdgefichiBar. In his profestsional char-
acter lie had succeded' in commanding the entire
confidence and unwavering reliance of a numerous

list of clients. The simple reason of this was his
punctuality and accurney in all the details of busi-
niess. together with hisimntustally skilful and successful
conchct of all suits coivnit:ed. to his charge. To.an
nconmon degree of cicickiess and shrewdness in the

application of fitting legal authority to the facts of his
caseg, he added a strong co-nmon sense and know-
led-re of men which male him a formidable adversary
to the most astute and learned members of his pro-

fesion. At tle time of his death lie was in the full
fruition of the most a'nple rewards of near thirty
yearsof unreinittiog toil and close attention to busi.
ess. Tet thoe' who would not fail look to the ex-

ample set for them by NAorn.is L. GairFiN, and, if
natcure has not stinted them to an unusual extent,
sutccess must be theirs.

Blt, ahbuttgl Mr. GitIFFIN was thus constant and
strict in the discharge of his office duties, lie wvas not

thereby weanced from all the more animating aspira-
tionis of men. Even in the mnilitary, lie rose, by his
merits as atn oflicer and popularity as a comrade, to
the conmmandl of as fine a corps of Cavalry no South
Caroliina ever prodclcedc. We allude to that long-
estackhhed company, the "Edgefieldl Hutssars." lIn
this capacity, Mr. G RcFFcN curved for several years,
taking such pride accd manifesticng such interest in the
macageent of his corps as miighit have led the most
casnal observer to remark that in -this, as in every
thing cc which hce atterupted ini life, a faithful dis-
charge of every duty and-a determination to succehd
in attaicning rome degree of excellence in her oflicial
hearingz, were the mtotives which actuated him. To
ary higher rank in the military thtan the Captaincy
of the " Idguhield Hiussars," Mr. GisinFFiN never as-

piredl, perhaps because lie believed that thioughi a

hihcr grade might be reached, there was scarcely to
cefountt:l ancther tmore gratifying to its iceumtbeint
than thie lead of a gallant and genterous set of fellows
wio ever evinuced an esprit de corps of the most

chivalric ca-c. Certain it is that in all the struggles
of Mr. GmFccrN's after life Ice never looked towards
I old brothecr-sdliers in Tait.
Icc thce politics of South Carolina, Mr. GncFF'iN hcas
lo lccg participated moure or less, andl, in the latter
rers of his life, to a very considerable extent. le-
id:s hcavinig served his District with credit jn the
lower lhmve of our Lecgislatureahe had been, at the
tie of hcis death, for seven gunsecuttive years in the
State Secnate, lacking hut one session of rcmpleting
his sec-on-1 term. it this latter body lie had acqcuired
so hhi~h a repuitation for efiriency and legislative
ablitiy as: to draw from one of his nmost canidid and
discriiiating Cio-Seniators the remarkphlat lie had no

superior icn that assembllage of talent and experience.
Indeed Mr. GarFFN had scarcely reavlhed the meri-
dianc of hic cacreer whlen lie was snatched from the
stage of human avtiocn by the decree of an inscrittable
but all.wike Providence. Had lie been spared another
decade, it is not improbable that the State at large
would have found abundicant cauise to manifest hter

appreciationt of his whlucesome influcence in lier coun-

cils.-ln thic compulexioni of hcis politics, Mr. GaIFFIN
was a thiorocugh-goincg States Rights Democrat of the
Socth Carolinia School. During the heated strtugghe
of '33, he was a Nullifier of the most undoubted stamp ;

and, believinug that the action of his State had at that
ie acievedl in a large measucre the redress for which
stecontenided, hce s'aw no suflicient grounds to doubt
that simcilar rescults wo'uld follow her action ina mtich
more recent contest, lie was accordingly found, in
15, promliinet'i in the ranks of the- Secessionists of
South Cacrolinca. Jin all his acts however duringth'at
cotest, Mr. GRcIFFIN, while exuhubiting earnestness
aid an honest enthusiasm in what lie believed to be
:.oble effort of a free anud independent State, invari-
ably abstained from inivecttve or denunciation towards
his oppontents, preferring the mild but cogent weapons
of reauson acnd common sense.
laainug thus very briefly glanced at the puiblic

curse cof our deceased fellow-citizeh, let us approach
with def.:rence and respect those more sacred rela-
tions whlich lie sustainied towards his family, and his
-hcrchi.
It the month of May ,'1824, Mr. GncIFFIN was

united by marriage to'Miss ANN BUTLFER. For nearly
wenty-cine years they had "climbed the hill of
ife" together, mutually assistinig each othter against
themany " ills that flersh is heir to." She, now, is in

melancholy widowhood, yet not disconsolate. He lies
left behind him a circle of aflietionaste children wh~ose

appiness it will be to soften acid soothe their mother's
rief. He has left with her besides the assturance
thatlie but awaits her coming in thatt better country
where hiappicness, once begun, never knows an end.

Ie has left wvithc her the memory of his scruipilouisly
orret. yet wvarmly aficectioncate private walk, as an

emsample wvhich shte may hold up with powerful eflTct
tothe admniratiocn andc itmitation of those near and
dearto her. Butt wye drop thte veil, wvhich we have
perhps too heedlessly raised, over the pangs of a

strikenc wife. May lleaven send bieyomnfort! Anti
caysite find. itn the lives of thouse who closely stur-
rocu hcer, a re-embodhiment of the' pure and} kindly
social virtues to which shte has so long been accus-

od.
Yt cte conduct of Mr. GRIFFtN towards the wife
f his bosom and his beloved children was scarcely
more wvarmly devoted thtan wias his management-and
treatment, of the servants Ihe held, kind and humane.
Andto this point in his chiarcacter we would call the
ttentions of every master who may chance to read
heseremarks.) le- maanaged his slaves by regular

liscipinte hut without severity. In this way lie not

anlysecured the advantages derivablhe fromi their ser-

rices, but imparted toThem contentment andI received
behumbile yet not-to-hec-slighcted tribute of their re-

upectand afTetion. lie is said by- thmose whio knew
issyr-tem well ntever to have parted a family of ne-

roes wvhen- it could possibly be a~voided, Bly this
careful anti thocughitful attention to their welfare and
....:.ies. I.:.. u1..,-.-nrnpe wna blensed with an an-

commonly rapid increase, imd thuis addeol no little to

tle large accumulations of an active life. We men-

tion this trait of his chatrgcter as being eminently
worthyof being followed by all who have in view
either their own interests, the well-being of the negro-
race or the character afid permanency of our peculiar
institution.
We have now but to speak of the religious charac.

ter of Mr. GRIFFIN. And' in doing so we shall he as

brief as we feel lie would desire us to be were he now

dictating for our pen.
In August, of the year 1831, he became a ennvert

to "the Christian Religion and joined the Baptist
Church at Edgefield village. Of this body he re-

mained a prominent and usiful member ip to he day
of his death. le had for a long time occupied the
office of Deacon in that Church, and was known by
hundreds to have maintained a spuless character fIr
humble piety in all his relations as a Chriitan and a

Church-member. He w,ardently solici~ous for the

welfare of his Master's kingdom, and ne-;er omitted
an opportunity of promoting it. It was his custom

for a long'time to lecture the colored portion of his

Church periodically. Ths goiod he thus effected is
known to Heaven far bettqr. than to the Worlil. Mr.
GatFFrN was a man of few professions- Even ulpo
his death-hed he made ,o ostentatious Jisplay of

sinctity. But, calling his amily around him, he told
them with the most plaiciomposure that his reliance

upon the attonemegt ofChrist was firm and unshaken.
He then addressed a few short prayers to the Thrcne
of Divine Grace, one for each of his afflicted family
and, lastly, one for him9el Not long after, without
a murmur or a strug Le, ispirit fled to its great
Creator.
Thus lived and thus died one of the most useful

and valued citizens of South Carolina. Long will it

be, we fear, before tle place in our communi-y,
which has been vacated by his death, shall he filled
by one combining so mtct!qf purity, honesty, pa-

triotism,activity and intelli-Pnce as were concentrated
in the person of NATHAN L.GnIFFtN!

"Extract and Publish."
Stctt was the authoritative direction, inscribsd

upon two numbers of th Washingtom Republic, re-
ceived by-us a few days tgo. And to what does the
reader suppose this maiidte referred ? As the two

papers together containel . bout seventeen long an

finely printed columns of the. " Proceedings in the
case of the United States vasardiner for filse swear-

ing &c," we take it for granted that this is what was

meant. Ncw did any on ever hear the beat of that!
Ordered (not requested) to-stufT up our paper with
this long, tiresome and disgusting business from tlia
records of the'United States Supreme Court! Why
it would take us weeks t"publish the case, if we
devoted our entire sheet to' the purpose. Biut, 'inde-
pendent of tlii's consideration, we should'nt think of
such a thing even if we had twice. as much paper
and power-press as the Nev York Journal of Com-
Ierce. We have no faicy for such: prolix develop-
ments of rascality, nor c o we believe that our su b-
scribers have. We therefore inform our unknown

Newspaper Dictator, should his eyes happen to ill
on these words, that we resist his august and hidden

authority and consign his Republics, Garliner Case
and all, to the trash closet.
But wait a moment, Eilir-lets look once more at

those papers.-IIalloo-wtitt's this ? what's tins?
Ilere are some advertisements from tile cifTerent de.

partments at Washington scattered along through
these satt pages. Nu' if these were tile pieces al-
luded to and if we had ntiy assurance that the order
to " Extract and Publis::" emanited from a Wash-
ington Bureau, why. perhaps we might not be alto-
gether so refractory-we say; perhaps we might not.

At all events we wouhi 0onsider the matter a few
moments before flying ir to Iany thing like a passion
about It.

SENTENCE OF TE MADIAI.
The following jtudiei~sentence of Fr-ancesco

and Rosa Madiai, emtbo ,ing a stattetment of the
offence, or offences, wh reof they were fotund
guilty, is translatted for he Tribune from the
Universe, a leading Ca4holie journal isstued in
Paris:
Considering- that Ih~ penal laws, ngreei~ng

with the iterpr-etations' the most illustri~ts
jurists, recognise prosle'gnm a crime pu nishablue
'by the civil authoritties. .n
Considering- thatL F nneeseo~ind Rosa Madinti,

bornl and .brotgl*. up inathe, Catholic .religiu~n1
have, within the last four or five years, beenu in-
dimced to abando~n it ondls.ombrace the religion
wich they entli Ev-angelical-
That Fran-:esc~o M iditi, availing hitmself of

the lessons in tihe Frenich lantguatge whit-h he
gave to a young man of' '16, endieavtored, thotugh
without success, to detach htim frotn thte Calio-
lie religiotn; gave hiin, in contcert with his wife.
a prohibited copy of the Bible itn Frent-h atnd itt
Italin--
TPhat he hats made to other per-sos props5:Ids

tending to show the superiority of the rel-igion
called Evangelical to the C::tholic reliuvions,
couselting such persons not to htear tice pnie..s,
reprovmtg the worship of the Virgin Mary antd
of the saints as idolatry, and especially turnimg
into.derision the pious entstom of burning tapers
before thte image of the.Holy Virgin-recjectintg
the doctrine of the Real Presence itt the cons~e-
rated Host, charneterising as an insttit towards
God intercession by the Virgiln and the sairts,
rejecting the nuthority of the Stupretme P'omii
sainig thatt tihe observance of fenas, days othter
tittt Sutndays, and abstinence from certain ali-
mnts were' inventions, of sintful tmen : saying
that in tihe sacrament' of tile comemunionn, the
trasubsltntiattionl of bread and winle is nlot true.
that confession is useless, beenuse it is mnade to
nman and not to God.
That to make a young girl of twenty, whotc

was in their-servi-e, itbandon her re-ligio~n, 'lhe
Mdinis tanught her to read, so that she mnigt
understand the~books which theyv gave her, such
as thte Bible translated by Diodati, tnd ie Bo~ok
of Prayer, prinited in Lotndon by the Society for
the Diffusion of the Christian Doctr'inet, in wh!ich
it is said that Purgatory and the worship or i.
ages arne ridiculous invenltions. Considering Itatm
wht has beetn said b7 the defence onl the~subtth-
o libetty of conscienice and of religios toler--
ate is foreign to th question, seeing that i.be
first is not attacked when citizens at-e called to
answer for their external acts, atld that the sec-
ond is protected, instoetd of beitng violated. whean
one plreserves another- from the danger oftsednte-
ion anti abanldonmen;- of huer religion. The Cc u rt
delares that the critme of impiety hais been cotm-
mitted by the Madintis in the way tof prolytismt
--nd it sondemuns Franceseo Madiai to fif-y
month's imtprisonnmnt at hartd latbor, and Rosat
Mdini to forty-five n'otnths imnprisonmnent anud to
a fine of 3)0 livres- itd at the the expiratiotn
of their pulnishiment .o three years suirveiilne
by the police.
FaE IN HABR.Tebuilt]dIg recently

erected in Hambutrg 'or a Counicit Chambter, antd
which served also the purpose ofa Gtatrd Utoset,
was partialhly cotsuim 3d by fire onl Montday ntight
last. It appears that a person n-tmced Tt uner
Heward, was conifinde it) the upper portion, atnd
set it on fire. Tile flhmes were soton diacove red
-the fire breaking out between 10 and 11
o'clock-and a heaver shower of ratin falliing -it
the time greatly aided the exertions of 1.be ire-
men. TJhet upper story, however, was enttirely
cosmed. Loss covered by insurance.

[Home Gazettes, 23d inst.

ONE OF THE W'ATCHIMEN!-A " feller'coming
home front Califoni:. had a monstter rattesnauke
in twicker eage, wvi ich he deposited with his
other plunder under his bed at. Chaigres. The
room contatinled fifty beds-half full of druntk
and sisik " felters.;" during a temtpor-ary absenuce
ofthe owner the snat iC git lotose, and the ownt-

e coing in anld finaling his critter gone-; yehts
out-
"Everlastin' misery! who's seen my watch-

Many heads popped up from the buerthts, but
nobody had seen the missing wvatchmatn.
"What was be, old feller, you're inquirin'

for " says a bald headed mani.
" Why, my watchmian; all my dust is tinder

my bed,iund J left a guard with it, but he is

gone !"
" Guard !-was he a nigger or a white fel-

"No ! lie was a California rattt stinak-ninec
feet long; itnd fifty-two' rattles oni his tai.-
have anly of yoti felers sceen the ete natl critter
crawli''rounid luere V"
No, they hnd'nt--but all ale to get out of

bed did so in a particaur hurry. Ieaving thue " old
fellr"and htis " guared" sole mo'v ig occuspiants
o the ronam.

MESSRS. FOOTE AND BENTON.
These two gentlemen, who have very little ii

common, seem to agree in the determinatiom te
give as much trouble as possible to the party tc
which they profess to belong in their respectivc
States. Each has- announced himself a enindi.
dae for the United States Senate, and ore nl
them (Foote.) has already taken the field in ad.
vocaev of his claims. We find the followib
item in the New Orleans True Delta, (f the 1511
instant:

" Governor Foote, of Mississippi, has taker
the stunip. to ask the people to elect a Legisla
ture fhvorable to his election to the U. State!
seniae. le was to commence his tour of th,
State by addressing the people of -linds county
at Raymond, to-day."
What may we expect to see, as the result o

this snpreme selfi.shness or vindictiveness? fo
one or the other feelinir must promp the move
ment. There will probably be opposing demo
cratie enndidates in each of the counties of ith
State-between whom not a few Whigs will bi
run in the Legislature. For if Foote succeed
in bringing out candidates pledged to his sup
port, wilI not other npirants have friends in thi
field pledged to their support? The probabl
consegna'nce will .be the perpetuation of Demo
eratic dissensions; ad the return of a Whig i
the United States Senate.
We are led to notice the conrse of Gov. Foot

because we think it should receive, at once,
pointed rebuke from every Democrate paper o

the Union. We do not blame him for de.sirin
to go to the Senate. But we do unequivocall
condemn the course by which he seeks to brin
about his election. if a true Democrat, It
should be content to wait until the Legislatur
is chosen and assembled, and then submit hi
claims to a canens of his party. If noninate<
by that caucus, and duly elected by the body
let him go as Senator to Washingt on. It not
let him stay at home.-Savannah Georgian.

BEGGARS OUTWITTED.-Mamny years ago ai

ingertions plan was ndopted by the Grand Dnk<
to rid Florence of beggars. It was proclaimet
thrt every beggar who would appear in th<
grand plaza at a certnin mentioned time woulk
be provided by the Duke with a new suit o:

clothes, free of cost. At the appointed time tht
beggars of ithe city all assembled, and th<
Graid Duke, causing all the avenues to (

square to be closed, compelled the beggars t<
strip off their old clothes. and gave each one

according to promise, a new suit. In the ok
clothes ihus c1!ected, enough money was founi
conrceAled to build a bentutilul. bridge over Ith
Arnv, still called " the beggars bridge," and th<
city, for the time being, was relieved of the beg
gars, by which it had been previously overrun
as none would give to the well dressed individ,
uals who implored charity, not believing theii
tale of distress.-Portlanttd Advertiser.

BALTIMORE. Mlarch 24-6 p. m.

The United States Senate has confirmed Win
Ienry Vesey of Penn.sylvania as Consul t<
Havre, Hetnry B. Dewey of Pennsylvania a

Consul to Para, Brazil, Paul Arnat as Collectoi
at St. Augustine, Florida. U1*milton Stinait, t
Collector at Galveston, Texas, ind Gn-en W
Caldwell as Superintendent of the Mint al

Charlotte, North Carolina.
The appointment of Mr. Ramsey. as Con

tractor to carry the 1ail between Vera Crua
and Acapulco, has been confirmed by the Post
master General.
The President lts notified the Senate that h<

will not need their a! tendanee after Wednesday
Senator Rusk, of iexas, is now recoverinr

from a dangerous illness.

ExTrI.AoRDIAnY OUTRAGE.-A few dayi
ago, as the Rev. 0. H. Kelly, of th MethIodist
Episecopal Church, in Clark county, (Mo.) wam
concluding the morning service, a man rnshei
tip into the pulpit, with a pistol itn hii hand, anc
seized him, charged tim with stealing a horse
anid, notwit histaitdiing he retnonstanctes of those
present, his hands wiere tied anid his les
chained. In this condition he wais placed on a

horse and taken to the State of Iowa, where;
nman name I Chias. II. Kelly had escaiped tront
lie penitentiairy. 'The keeper, however, ime:
diately proniotnneed him not' to be the mann, a;
he bore no resemhJance to him wha~tever, whet
he'was instantty disalmrged.'-The .man:. Wljc
seized him thus sumtmarihy pretended to be th<
Matshial of Missouri..

PAtr Frn Bnier HOUiSEs-A Correspondeni
of the~Ohim Farmier~ s n'ed a- cheaup rind ver)
durable paint for exterior of birick dwel.
ling<, which has ralready stoodl several years, an

is now quite as fresh ais wheni first applied. Il
coinsists simply of limeivash, with sulphate ol
zinc as a fixittg ingrediet-. Any requisite shadi
is given by adding~the colors used by housi
p:ainters. A elerar atnd rich creatm -color may l~
obtauited by applying yellowv ochire to the comt
mon new brick ; a livelier rind warmer shrad
will be radded by a little Vetneiiin' red. Burn1
sienina may likewise be tuserl. This paint is tau
chrea per thain oil paint, costs hnt little imore thar
commiton whitcivasht. riid nothing will removi
it but the severest friction.

AJ rtucA~ CorTTO.-Accounts from Westerr
Africa state t hat. thirtyv varieties of cotton havy
been foiund growing spontaneously in thal
county. A mtidionary says lie has stood ereel
undt~er the branchies otf a cot ton tree, in Gulch
villie, so heavily Iraden wvith boils tha~t it, wai
propped up with fuorked sticks to preveit i
tromt breakinig down uinder its own weight
The c'ott On wais eituat to that of any counitry.
The natives nuanuiteture cotton goods extent
sively.

Western Africa also abounds in Coflfeo. Thu
whole land is said to be covered with it. It
Errarva-i rand Knitfa 2001 lbs. can be puirchased
for ar dolilar. A single tree in Monrovia yieled
flour anud a halft bushels in the hitll at one t ime
which made 31t lbs. when shielted atnd dried:

FnrAcAs Br.-rwr.rs TmRPEE BnoTHmES.-Tnt
Cettrevitle (Mld.) Senitinel state.s that ni fraca:
occurred a f'ew days ago, at Kir'by's Lantdingi, ir
thmat county', between three brothers of thu
tame of Atnderson, during which one of thenr
was kinocked down antd stabbed in three plaices
from the effects of which it is feared hie wilt die
.Joimi Aniderson is the name of~the wiound~e
man.

WE had related to ns the other day an anee-
dote of an old lady who fornmally entertained
travellers ini a neigiiboring county. Befo~re hbe
guests commfeinced ri merat it wias tier custom ti
ask a blessing~. She delivered huerse.lf in this
wvise : Oh ! Loird, markir ns trimly intihank fitl fin
t he f'ood bef'ore uS. Nauey band ronnd the
corn bread first and then the buiscuit afterwards.
Amen.

WEsee it stated that the most lucrative of
our consuiships is that at Panama, which is rated
at betwveen thirty-hive and one hiuundred thiousandc
dollars per atninm. Hlavana is next., then Liver-
pool, anid afterwa:-ds ini order comes Biuenos
Ayres, Matiranzas, Ilnvre, Aexandria, antd Ilong
Kong, or Canton. The commtercirtl agency at
St. Thloimas, D).imish West I oduia islanids, is said
to be wvorth fromt six to tenm thtousanid dollairsa

TrrE Fin uirn CoUNTESS.-The Cintcinnati
Sun snyvs that Lola ?lontez. Countess of Lainds-
feldt, on the 17th, severely beat one John Jones,
whio was rictiing ats traivelling agent for her. She
is described as havimtg sprung on the unfortu-
nate Jones with the combitned fury of several
wvild cats, amid that appendage joined to "Iter
little arm," usuallyv styled rtn plain English a
fist, struck the defenceeless gentlet.n a blow~
somecwhere in thte vicinity of the upper story so
heavy that be was pitched several feet.

Ex-PRES'DENT FrLLsrotRE.--The Washingf on
Republic of Tuesday morning says that Mr.
Fillnmore is not expected to start for the &South
untit the Ist of April, in consequence of the
cointinued indispositioin of Mrs. Fillmure, and
perhaps he wilt not come at alt.

A Loss.-" Why don't vc~m send your hvt
school T" asked a neighbior- of Mr.'N., of Old-
town. " What's the use on't, oh ?" returned
the miserly old chaip. " I gave my first boy a
nood edd iention, and as soon as he qrot it the
died ;rand so that 'ere was time an'd money

THE LATE TROUBLE AT ItoNDUnAs.-By the
ibrig Helen Jane, from Truxillo, Honduras, Feb.
,27th, which arrived at Mew York on Saturday
rmorning, we haIve the following account of the
r trouble on the Mosquito Const:
- About four mouths since the commandant at

FTruxillo dispatched troops to Limas, (in Romain
River, to put a stop to the cutting of mahogany

,by the English, they refusing to pay the duty
enacted by Honduras, on the ground that the
place belonged t6 the-Mosquito King, which

i Honduras afways denied.
The English entters were driven off-the Eng.

lish flag-hauled down, and the Honduras troops
permanently stationed there. The mission of
the British steamer " Devastation," at Truxillo,
was Io demand the immedinite withdrawal of the
troops from Limas, with the intimation that if
the deniand was not complied with by 12 o'clock,

-the Enaglish commander would proceed to re-
move them by force. He also stated that a

claim for damages tr English subjects, in con

sequence of their havinaleen driven off, would
hle tmade. He likewise detnanded that English

subjectsshould not hereafter be interferred with,
The commandant of Truxillo complied with the
demand under protest, and the troops at Limis
-were removed. The people of Honduras, claimr
> Limas as indisputably a part of Honduras, and
deny the right of the English to cut the valuable
mahogany without paying the usual duty.

f SILK MANUFACTURE.-The quantity of silk
r annually consumed by women and balloons i.,
so great, that it is really astonishing how worms

1and mulberry trees keep up the supply. Ac.
cording to the Paris Review there are in France,
no less than 130,000 looms for silk, of whiel
the prodnets amount. to three hundred millions

I.per annum. The faibrics of Lyons yield about
, or nearly two third of that sum- moiety of
, the whole is exported-three-tifths of the ex.

ports from Lyons; the United States consune
the greater part. Competition is foPrmidable

Iabroad especially in Great Britain 'nnd Germa.
nv: but it was acknowledged at the Great Ex.
Ihibition that Lyons retained pre-eminenrce in
designs and tissues. The 70.000 looms of L~y.
ons oecnpy 175,000 individuals; one-half of
these are dispersed over a radios of from twenty
to twenty-five leagues, the others are in the
bosom of the ei.y. There are three hundred
manufacturing firms, embraeing from four hun-
dred ant fifly to five hundred names. The aver.
age earning of the operative is 30 cents per day.

[Scientific American.

FuENcw FLEET To NJcAnACUA.-It is stated
that Louis Napoleon is about to send a naval
force to San Juan de Nicaragua to demand from
the municipal authorities I here satisfaction for
fines levied by them upon French subjects for
their refusal to comply with some of the de-
mands of the authorities of that place. The
French government, before deciding upon this
course made a demand upon the British govern-
ment, but tlat government replied that it hand
no resposibility in the ease, for by treaty with
Ithe United States, it. had relinnqished all au-

thority and dominion there.

A CALFOnImA DIAMOND.-It is stated that a

diamond in the rough, as large as a pigeon's
egg, has been dicovered in Tuolunime county,
California, which is to be exhibited in Stockton
-nd San Francisco, and then brought to New

IYork. A correspondent of tle San Francisco
Herald says it has been earefully -and scienti-
tically tested by Dr. F. Banks. a graduate of
the Medical University of Loniinana, who pro-
nonnatees it, beyond all doubt, to be a diamond
of very rare ptnrity. It, is said to be " larger
tIhan thac crown diamond of England, which is
valued at ten millions of dollars." This is
rather too tougt a story to believe- without
futrther evidence of its truth.

-.Corecspondence of the Advertiser.
11AA I1W RG, Mar 26, 1833.

.Cor-rox-Our. report of last week left our Market
in an aanimuated aind an advancing condition, which
aontinaucd through the present week up to yester-
daty, whten accounts from Liyerpool reanehed us, be-
ing unrn~vorable, chaeked that feeling nd caueseda
slightedelinegi r'- -1 ~ ?~'ep
of 'still furtlhor'advices, showiigt a-deeline' (d.
and a dull anda depressed state of trade through ali
tmost all Europe. Under these circatmstances, ope.
rations arc suspended, and will remain so to a great
extent, unatil the ,efleet on our Sea Port Mairkets
shall be known. We can only say thecrefuo thaat

prices to-day are nomiral. - D.

Subscription Receipts.
Tate following persons heave paid up to the time

affxed to their tnames :

H.I W. Addison, to 12th Jan '54.
B. P. Tillman, to 8th Feb '54.

David Ouzts, to 6th Feb '5.
Philip Pow, to 17th JTan '53.
Capt. .J. M. Goleaman, to 1st .Jan '54.
B. i. Miller, to 4Ith Oct '53.
IE S. Mays, to 1 6th Feb, '54.
D~avidl Itarling, to 12th Feb '51.
Rt. 11. Ranines, to 13th Jhan '54.
John W. Uicrin, to 16th Ang '53.
John Bodie, to 1st Oct '53.
.John Adaams to Sath Jan '54.'
Thaos. J. Adams, to 16th A tag '53.
J1. W. Adams, to 1st Jian '54.
C-l. J. lUnet, to 20tha De-e '53.
Gen. Wntkins, jr., to 6th Oet '53.
Dr. . C. Rendiy, to 10thl Dec '53.
IWin. J. Ready. to 16th Feb '54.
Col. Rt. tI. Bouaknight, to 4Ith Marcha '54.
Win. Miller, to 2Gth June '53.
Capt. Win. Middleton, to 16tha Feb '5.
Hiram Hlilstein, to 20tha Feb '53.
Capt. J. C. Rooper, to 6th Aung '51.
Col. Lewvis Elsey, to 6tha Feb '53.
James 11. Wideman, to I16th Feb '54.
A. Denring, to 16thl Fet, '54.
Coli. S. B. Grimfn, to 9alh Feb '5.
John Coleman, to 26tha Feb '54.
Col. J. Henry Hlarrisont, to 17tha May '54.
George R. .Mays, to 12th F. b '54.
13. 1. Unarviey, to 23d Feb '54.
Wan. HI. Moss, jr., to 19tha Feb '53.
S. Temples, to 9th Jan '54.
A. E. M. Howard, to 23.1 Aug '53.
A. G. Nng!e, to 27th Nov '5:3.
Dr. M.'W. Abney, to 1st April '53.
D). U~olma, Esq., to th Feb '54.
Johan Rhainehairt, to 9th Jan '54.
James Vaughn, to 2.1 Feb '54.
Cailvina Vaughn, to 2d Mar '54.
IH. B. Gullman, to 'it Feb '54.
Capt. Egene Burt, to 28th Nov '53.
M. Eilson, to 23d -Jan '54.
Samt. Zinmmeran, to 10tha Feb '54.
-John Dobay, Esq., to Sah Feb '54.
Canapbell Usaoper, to 6th Feb '54.
T. W. Whatley, to 1st Oct '55.
O!iver Ulcarn, to 2d Marcia '54.
Johnt U. Mloss, to 6tha Feb '54.
R~amsey Walker, to 25th Dec '53.
Thtos. D. Chamnber'ain, to 21 Marcha '54-
Wiley funranham, to 22d April '54.
Rt. M'. Sceurry, to 1Gtha May '54.
Gen. M. Graham, to 3tha Feb '54.
Johln Wright, to 1st -Jan '54.
Col. B. M. Talbert, to 2Stha Dec '53.
Lee Ulolstein, to 5th Jan '54.
J. D. S. Livinagston, to 23J1 Jan '54.
E. A. Wells, to iSah Aug '-53.
Josepha Griffith, to 2d Jan '54.-
Wilson Abuey, to 22d May '53.
John Moubley, to Sth Feb '54.
Benj. E. Clark, to 9th Mar '54.
Jas. D. Watson, to 7tha Jan '54.
T. WV. Lewis, to 23d Jan '54.
H ansom Durst, to 8th Feb '5..
Capt. Wyelt Hlohnes, to 9th Mar '54.
Levi Me Daniel, to 2.-1 Feb '54t.
.Alvin McDaniel, to Biha Feb '54.
B3. M. Martin, to 3d~April '54.
ames Attawan to Sath Feb '54.

Butler Lodge, No, 1?, I. 0. 0. F,
A Regular Meeting of tiis Lod

will be held on Monday evening no
7 o'clock.

JOHN LYON, Secretary.
Mareh 30 It 7

Masonic Notice,
AN EXTRA Contmunieation of

No. 50, A. F M., will be lield at
their Rall on Monday evening, next
at i'o'elock

JOSEPH ABNEY,See'y.
By order of the W. NM,

Marcb 30 it 10

War Department!
EDGEFIELD C. C.. C.

MARCH 28THr, 1853.
GENERAL ORDERS.

BUTCIERING BUSINESS will commence on
the 4th April, and he continued until the 1st

June. Market mornings will be known. by. the
sound of the Drum !
Those in arrears for Butelir's Bills will' pfeas

come forward and settle up, anti in future settle-
ments will be required mouthly, until further oig-
ders. C. M. GRAY.
March 30 If 10

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Cure of a Disordered Lirer and Bad Digestionr,
Copy of a Letter from Mr. P. W. Ktartr, Chemist, y, nreew

cot Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 151.
To Pr moFasO 1IOLLOWAT,

Sir: Tour Pills anil Ointment have stood the mghes o
our sile list of Preprietary 31edicines Cr nmoe years. A
enstomer. to whom I ca. refer ir any inqtliies. desin-a me
to let you kno the ymrticulars of her es. She had been.
trnsul>el for ytars with a diordered liver. and bad rigelstlon.
On the last oceasion, howerer, the vIruence of the aacek
was so alanuing. anrd the inflammation set In soseverely, that-
<nnlats were entertnined of her not bring aWle to hear up.
nnder it: fortunately she was Iiined to mry your Pills, and'
she inforns me, that nlir the irs, and each uceeding dse,
she lind great r-ilhf she enrtiner- to take them, and A-
though she used onty thne hors, she isnow hI the enjoyment
or perfLct health. 4 could have sent yn many more cases;.
but the above, from the severity of the attack, ani the ap"dy
cure, I think, speaks much In favor of yourastonihin Pill&

(Signed) P.. W. KIIl tS.
An Extraordinary cre of Rheumatic Fever, ine

Van Diemen's Land.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Ilobart Town Courier, of ther

lot of March, 1851, by Major J. WAten.
3Margaret MeConnignn. nineteen years of mge, mfesidiftar

New Town. hail been suffering froma vinlent rfremstle lver
or upwards of two months, which had entirely deprived her
of the use of her limtst during this pertod she was nuder the-
care of the most eminent medlical nien in Ilobart Town, and'
by them her case was ensidered hopeless. A Mend pre-
valleil upon her to try Iinloway's celebrated PillK, whilh she
conscuted to 1o. anit in an incredible ssAnt glace oftime they
affetxed a perfect eurte.
Cure of a Pain and Tightnesn in the Chest anJ

Stomach of a person 84 years of age.
From Memrs. Tiraw & Sn. Proprteton of the Lynn Adver-

tiser, who can vouch for the followlug statenent:,
August 2, 151.

To Pearntor. IoLLow.mv:
Sir: I tiesire to bear testimony lo the gon i effect of Iolle'-

wav's Pill... For veitne years I siffren-d severfy fern a pain
ant) tightness in the stotual, which was ab, nceontpanieal
by a shopirtness of ireath, that prevented ne from walking
about. I 84 vearsot age, anei notwithstnnling my at-
vanced state of life, these Pills have so relieved me, tInt I aa
d,sirous chat others shoul be made acquaintel with their
virtues. I am nesw rentidered hv their means eimparatively
active, ant ean take excrcise without Inconvenience or pain,
which I could not do before.

(Signedl) TENRY 00E.,
North street, Lynn, Norfolk.

These celebrated Pills are uoenderfully rjicaeiotu
in the followeing Complaints :

Agne, Asthmna, Bilious Complaints, Blotelies on the Skirr,
Bowel ComplaInts, Colies, Constipation of the Bowels, on-

sumption, D~ebility, Dropsy, Dysentary, Erysipelas, Female

Irreguiarities, Feversof all kinds, Fits, Gout, Ileadlache, In-

digestion, Indlammatoni,Jaundice, Liver Complaints, riles.
Lumbago, RIthematbsm, RefentIon of the UrIne, Serofula, or

King's Evil, Sore Throats,. Stone andt -Gravel,. Seonidary
Symptoms,TDououtaXTumoud cr A-

rugsantID -lrs In Meiies tronuiot the British
Empire, and of those of the United States, Boxets at 37%~
ents 87 eenta, Anid $1,5t centsenelh. Wholesale hy the prin-

eipailDrug houses In the Union, antu- by Stesmr. A.: BL.k DI.
SANI)S, New York, and P'..\. CollEN, Uharteston.
For sale in Edgefield by Dr. A. G. TEAGt'E ail G. L.

g~-There isa conslbx-rable saving by taking the larger

N. B.-Drcectons fur thi- guidance of patients ia every
disrder are naixedt to each boir

lurch 30 jy5 -- 10

SheriffPs Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Saraht hubbard,

rs.

Thomas. H. Trent, Suggestion to Fore-

II. A. Kenuriek and

BY Virt uc of an Order from lia Honor Judge
Whiluer, ini the above atuted case, I aball

proceed to gell on WVednesday the 4th day of
My next, at the Amerienn Hotel, in the Town
of Hamtnbutrg, at public anetion, the Mortgaged
p~remises described in said ringgesiion, viz: all
thatt Lot or parcel of .lAmtd situate, lyinig and
beitg in the Town of~Hamburg, known ad
dli-tiguishied in the plan of aid Town of,Hatm-
burg :is James IHubbaxrd's Americnn Hotel, hay-

ing~ one hundred and twenty-four feet front oin

Centre Siteet, one hundred and fifty feet on
Mechnie Street, and one1 haundre.d and eighty
feet on Mercer Street, mitre or less.nand bound-
ed North by Max. Sallat and Thos. 1H. Marshall's
Lots, East by Centre Street, South by William
Hill's Lot an'd Mercer Street, and West by Me-
chaieti Street.
TERIS-Onle half the purehase money to be

puid in ensh, and for the other hauf on a credit
iftwelve itnths with interest thereon from
day~of sale. The Titles for said p~emnises to

esig1ned but not delivered until the money be
fully paid aecording tot the terms of sale.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
March 28 t 10.

Sheriff's Sales.
Sims & Nance,

TS

Thos. HI. TIrent.-
S. S. Farror & Brothers,

The Same.
Otis J. Chafee,

vs
The Same.'-

BY Virtu of writs of Fieri Facins, in
the foregoinig eases, I shall proceed to sell

on Wednesday the 4th day of May inexi, and
the day follow'ing, at te Amerien.n 'Hotel, me the
Town of Hamerg, the FURNITURE belong-
ing to the said Hotel, consistitng of Beds, Bed-
steds, Matrnsses, Bureaus, Wasliatands, Chairs,
and various oilher artieles of Furniture, both
H~ousehold and Kilchien.
Terms* Cash.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
Mar28 __ __ 6t 10,
Dutch Bolting Cloths,

J UST received, of "lHett Anchor Brand," of
all numbers, by'

MILLER & WARREN,
Opposite the Mansion House,

Auuta, Ga., Mar 30 3m It)

Notice !
*SCOUT will stand the Spilag

* Season at RI. M. Searry'er Samu.l
Stevens', Ran. Timmermnan's, Johtn
Smyley's and S. Turner'i.

Reerence to hatid bill for particulars.
S. TUJRNER,

- R. M1. SCURRY-
Marh 30 di 1

Tolled
BEFORE mec by Levi McDanie?, residing four-

teetn miles West of Edgefield C. I., a )ARI.
BROWN MARE MULE, tihree years old next
Spring, and appraised at $60.

A. C. COFER, M1. E. D.


